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Mcdlclno lakoi ono of natures'
Jowols reposing in tho Shasta Na-

tional Foroet reservation about 68

mllos nouth and cast, of Klamath
Kails, la ono of tho beauty spots

which four of tho automoblllnts of

this city and Klamath county havo
avallod thomsolvcfl of visiting during
tho past summor. This fact Is ono
which Is not n matter of conjocturo
hut which shows plainly when tho'
visitors' record book kept at tho noil
ograph station at tho lako Is senn
ned.

Klamath Falls visitors havo alt
roturnod homo after an outing at
this Ideal watering placo, enthusias-
tic abont tho scenery which they havo
passod through on tho routo and
mystified by many unusunl natural
nhenomana which abound In tho re-

gion noar tho lako. Whllo Crater lako
at onco Improssos and holds tho visi-
tor, thoro Is a different fascination
which gains possession of tho pleas-tir- o

sookor who makes tho Journoy
lown Into California and traverses a

region practically virgin and origin-

al savo for a few touches of tho high-

er animal, man. To tho pontons who
deslro to sock a placo whoro absoluto
qnlot and peaco rolgn, lot thorn fol-

low tho road which leads from Klam-

ath Falls to Mcdlclno lako penco
will bo theirs on arrival!

A description of tho routo with
tho points of interest enrouto would
fill columns for such varlod onter-talnmo- nt

Is offorod that all could not
bo described brlofly. 1cnvlng Klam-

ath Falls, Jtho easiest and best road
to tako to reach tho lako is via Mer-

rill and tho'neo nouth and cast to tho
south flldo of tho Lower Klamath
lako. As tho machlno wonds Its way
about tho hills edging on tho lako
tho rocks loom with tho smalt cotton
tall rabbit familiarly known an tho
"rock rabbit", a Juicy and tomptlng
raorsol when placed on tho tablo. A
portion of tho trip hero takes ono
down Into the lako bed itself. Arriv-
ing at tho cutoff, ono start a Jour-
ney towards Lookout mountain, a
bald conical rising olovatlon freo from
Togotatlon and so named bocauso on
tho top, an unobstructed vlow Is ob
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tained for miles in every direction
Upper Klamath lako is visible on tho
north, tho high points oast In Cali-

fornia, tho vast peaks and mountain
tips of tho Cascado range to tho
wost, and to tho south tho forest
ranges which rim for miles, broken
only by uprlslngB of tho mountain
peaks. Tho travollor must novor for-
got that nt various positions oU tho
routo, wonderful lows of Mt. Shasta
oro obtalnod.

From this Ilarkley cutoff, a trip
begins In tho Shasta forest whero
stotoly oung plneg lift their tops
upwnrds towards tho sky with a sort
of mechanical human arrangement,
seemingly spaced at regular Inter-
vals. The underbrush has been oaton
clean by bands of Bhoop loavlng a
soft caTpot of plno needles to tread
upon, whllo an unobstructed vlow for
M milo In all directions Is obtained,
oxcopt for terrain interruptions. Tho
road through this forest Is far super-

ior to many Klamath roads, which
aro maintained by taxation. After
leaving this forest, ono traverses for
a few miles over a section covered
with a rank growth of high sago
brush.

Tho ordinary uninformed travollor
would loso sight of tho possibility of
seeing tho numerous bands of grace-
ful nntclopo which frequent this
seeming desert. Without knowing It,
one may pass many herds studying
Intently tho Invader from protected
vnntago points. Stop tho car and
walk around ono of tho knolls and
porhaps It would bo your luck to
flush an over curious buck who was
uxcttod as to your probablo Intention.
In leaps and bounds gracoful to tho
oyn, ho will put dlstanco botweon
him and you at a paco oven speedy
for tho floot Jack rabbit.

At a point about two mlloo from
horo tho road branches In an easterly
direction and many people havo dub-
bed this Intersection tho "Trail of tho
Shirt" tor it Is catd that regularly,
some traveller leaves a dirty greasy
shirt flaunting In tho breozo on tho
only high troo vlslblo nt a parting of
the road to McCloud. Tho way winds
in a general direction of cast and
south over rlsce towards Mt. Hoff
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man, now plainly vlslblo as tho rlsos
aro toppod.

A marker, designating two roads,
ono to Modlclno lako, tho othor to
McCloud, looms up beforo tho way-faro- r.

Tho road to tho loft Is tho
path for 7 miles to tho lako. Horo,
tho machlno begins to travel over n
fine whlto roadbed, consisting of
mlnuto particles of pumlco stone. A
handful weighs only a few ounces.
Tho oyo catches a gllmpso on top of
tho second rlso of a black shining
glass llko mountain looming up
ahoad. This mountain Is known as
tho (Haas Mountain, n pllo of what
scientists torm obsidian, & vltrous
lava formation having sometimes a
chomlcal composition of orthoclaso or
a mixture of other volcanic minerals.
Tho sun shining on .this mountain
roflecti tho oxtrcmo glossy blackness
nnd tho vlowor at onco conceives tho
impression that tho entire surfaco Is

covorod with a ollppory non traverse-obl- o

substance.
Within flttcsn minutes tho mach

lno arrives at tho baso of tho moun
tain whoro little Mt. Hoffman is
plainly soon, on top of wfclchjs a
heliograph station for relaying mes-

sages to McCloud". A mass of machin-
ery showo up, tho remains of tho ef-

forts of a man named Franklin from
Merrill who a few years ago shipped
largo of tho "spongo
glass" (obsidian perforated or streak-
ed by volcanic hoat until same

a spongo) 'and pumlco for a
San Francisco manufacturer who
used tho mlxturo In tho making of a
high class pottery. Tho war knocked
tho domand. for this product nnd
nono has boon sont slnco then. Loav-

lng' this upot, tho Journoy thon begins
whoroln a driver must exorcise tho
greatest of Judgment and thoro must
bo but llttlo "play" in tho stoorlng
whool for turns como sharply and In
somo places, unless tho greatest of
caution Is used, the fonder1 will
scrapo on tho sides of trees. Dut tho
rises and falls of tho road In this vir-

gin forest Is ono which delights tho
visitor for thoro Is tho stern reality
omnipresent that Modlclno lako must
bo reached as no water 1b nvallablo
only "ocoans of pumlco atone!"

Tho baso of Mt. Hoffman Is reach-

ed and a marker tolls that tho top
Is Just ono halt mile from that spot.
Tho inclination to tramp up to tho
top is inviting for a clean path shows
tho way. From this spot until tho
traveller suddenly rolls out on n

(Continued to Igo Ten)

your ignition and carburetor are all right,
ninety-nin- e per cent of your car troubles are

If either or both are ' out of order,
then your car is out of commission.

To every phase of ignition, to enable me to'
quickly detect every defect, to so test every
job that it goes out of my shop with an absolute guar-
antee, I have installed electrical that takes
the guess work out of my shop and substitutes for it
scientific accuracy. That is why you never hear any
complaint arising out of any work that leaves my
shop. In addition to insuring accuracy, it reduces the
cost of repairs, for it enables us to instantly locate the
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. Just as I installed the best there was to be had in
the ignition line, so have I what I consider to
be the best there is to be had in the Carbureter line. I
selected the Rayfield Carburetor. It is easy for a
man to say he has the best, but results are what count.
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WILLARD
STORAGE BATTERY

Willard Rubber

Why We Did It
Many Automobile men have said;

Isn't wood insulation good enough?
Can it tfe proved that rubber insulation is better than
wood?
Is after all, so important in an automo-
bile starting, lighting and ignition battery?

Wood insulation is good.
There's no doubt about
that, if it is carefully se-

lected, properly treated
and worked and subject
to rigid but
no natural product can
have such absolute uni-
formity as a

product.
It has been proved by

with thous-
ands of batteries over a
period of several years,
that those protected by
Threaded' Rubber Insula
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WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY
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Link River Battery Station
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These facts are so well
owner of a car, it trite to state them

in but I have that even though owners
know they don't heed them.

IGNITION AND CARBURETORS ARE SPECIALTY

thoroughly

equipment

secured

JLJ

of Thus time that was consumed
the crude of "tracing the

trouble" is used in correcting the so that
jobs that used to an hour under the old
can be handled my shop a You get
the of this reduced cost of to
the absolute certainty that the of your
has removed.

I am satisfied to stand or fall by the
the owners and users of the Rayfield
you want to carry carburetor insurance ,then &

on your car or truck. It is the to
keep from having carburetor troubles.

If you are not fortunate enough to have a Rayfield,
then come to me with your carburetor troubles. Like
ignition, I on this line, and I know I
can take care of your work.

As for the other ten per cent of your car
repairs I an to

remove them just as certainly and as I
do those arising from ignition and carburetors. I just
ask you to try my shop once. The you get
prove so that I know you will always

me any work you may have in my line.
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